Our 10-year experience of variable Müllerian anomalies and its management.
Though the Müllerian duct anomalies are rare in incidence, their variable age, and mode of presentation makes their management difficult. In the last 10 years authors managed 14 patients with different types of Müllerian anomalies. There were eight patients with complete Müllerian agenesis: three of partial Müllerian agenesis, one patient had uterine didelphys with vertical and transverse vaginal septum on left side, one patient had uterine didelphys with cervical agenesis on the right side, one patient had MRKH with anorectal malformation. Patients with complete Müllerian agenesis underwent bowel vaginoplasty, and patients with partial Müllerian agenesis with hydrocolpos underwent pull-through vaginoplasty. Patient of uterine didelphys one with septum underwent septum excision and in another with cervical agenesis, cervix opened and drain kept. In MRKH with vestibular fistula, fistulous opening was kept as vaginal opening and rectum brought down as a neoanus. Müllerian duct anomalies can present in any age group and with variable symptoms. Sigmoid colon vaginoplasty is an excellent procedure for complete or partial Müllerian agenesis. Correct evaluation of these patients and proper management is a challenge.